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SMONIYBE 
CALLED OUT TO 

LEAD LIBERALS
GERNAN MAGNATES 

REFUSE TO OBEY
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MAYOR OF ntlSCO

Londou, Jan. 17— There are bIkh* 
Jut now (bat Lihurallim la inclined 
to lurn toward Sir John Simon aa 
the hope of tho-pwiy. Sir- John haa 
been fpeaklng In Newcaalle Eaat, 
where the polllnB In the by-eloctlon 
will be held today, and critica

lly effec- 
of the

VeraalUea treaty haa been urifed by 
Sir John, who clalma that It la Im- 
poMlhle for the Britlah to rebuild 
their proaperity on their neighbors' 
ruin and unhapplneaa.

With regard to unemploymenl 
John Simon has condemned ' 
protective meai 
guardlnit of Im 
dAclarea haa really atrangled Inatead 
of rerlred trade.

his bj-electlc 
....h of J. .NV £ .
her elected In the recent Reneral elec 
tion. has produced some notable 
yeltlea In the Y

the Safe-

Duaseldorf. Jan. 17—Represent 
Uvea of German maEnatea failed 
appear this morning belore the con
trol commlaalon. sending word they 
had derided to obey Instructions of 

Berlin gorernment Instead of 
ich orders aa to coal dellrerlea.

iltlmatum 
lustrlal leai 

reeling them 
les under hea
expires at 4 p.m. No action will be 
taken by the £Veneh. It Is slated, un- 

the full 24 hours from the dellr- 
/ of the ultimatum, 4 o'clock yes

terday, has elapsed.
Umdon, Jan. 17— A Reuter des

patch from Eesen, filed Tuesday, 
says, according to reports from Ger
man sources, tour of the Ruhr Indus
trial leaders, including Herr Thyssen 
wore told by Kronch authorities at 
Duueldorf to consider themselrea

silvered 
. sterday, i 
e coal dellve

* ”dld '

inder arrest after the magnates had 
wtyiUl. only obey

orwei. Benin.

FACES HEAVY BILL 
FORJtADIO TOLLS

San Prancisco. Jan. 17— Mayor

'S3,sc”ri.7,ra„„„
sutlon, he spoke In ringing tones In- 

e transmitter. Bald he* 
to find how far my voice U _ 

“Ud'ence Is. Bend

Mayor Hylan of New York, and 
Mayor Curley of Boston-everybody.'

Hadio fans were not slow In 
spondlng. By midnight at leact
telegram bad come r„«™ --------- -
In the Union It wi 
the Mayor's office,
1 ship 1000 mUas 
ed. And as night 
d.wn the mesuge

By daylight It Is esi 
mayor had Incurred 
$3000. with a posalbll

women voters. , 41* I 
have been holding kitchen meetl 
In densely populated 
these have proved highly 

A nolew'orthy feature

Jngs 
and 

ractlve. 
the elec 

candidatitJon campaign was that no candidate 
had the hardihood to hold a meeting 

"lernoon, when "
dlhood to hold 

on Saturdy afternoon, i 
cutl* was the scene of 
match.

Premier Bonar Law, writing 
Captain Gee, V.C., the Conserval 
candidate, said: "I am glad to think

eady sli

which Would
the defeat of the Socialist candi-
•t.la ■>

Hey. I.........
dIvIHoi 

___ gene
when he was defeated by C. J. Mat
thew. K.C., l^bor, has been chosen 
as the Asqaithlan-Crey candidate In 
Whitechapel In the by-election caus
ed by Mr. Matthew's death.

It is understood Harry Gosling, 
president of the Transport Workers'
Union, Is ready to become the Labor 
candidate. The Conservatives are 
said to be undecided as to whether 
to eontert the constituency. There 
U a large Catholic vole In White- * j ,

ITALYSlEPfBY"^ 
COLD WAVE AND 

SOLDIERS PERISH

rnlon It was announced
Honolulu and 

1000 mUas at s«a was report- 
rept on toward 
intlni •

Rome, Jan. 17— The cold _ 
reeping Italy. Is being especially 
It In the Alps, and Appenlnes, 
here the shepherds are endangered 

by billiards. In the Ugurlan Appen- 
Ines, above San Remo, a patrol of 
oldlers was caught In a billiard and 
ne died of cold. Two are missing, 
nd are thought to have suffered a

similar fate. The remainder------
almost froxen when reached.

•MITH AFItIt'A WILL
HK\I> HtM'CKR TE.$.H

TO E.NGLAND IN IKM 
London. Jan. 17.—The Interna

tional sectional committee of the 
Football Association yesterday con
sidered the South African proposal 
to wend a team to England In 1924 
In connection with the British Em
pire Exhibition.

The South African Football Asso
ciation In a letter requested the 
English Association to meet them 
halfway in footing the expenses of 
the team. The committee there
fore decided to offer a South Ar-

matcbesl'g?i|ng‘Them 7he'^Thore''of 
the receipts therefrom and further, 
to assist the .South Africans In ar
ranging other matches, but for these 
extra matches the committee would 
accept no financial responslbllil

MURDER IN 8TREET
IN liOB ANGEUW 

Los Angelas. Jan. 17.—grtlllara S. 
Fisher, formerly a private deteettve 
and wearing a deputy constable s 

shot to death In the 
residence section, B4th 

aft(
drove up to him In an 

mobile as he was walking c 
sidewalk. They ordere* '•dered him 

fusal fired fo

be dropped dead.

four IKIVS WKRK
KILLED BY SMOKE 

Fort Dodge. la.. Jan. 17. — Four 
boys, all under five yenra of a 
were suffocated by smoke In 
Hngh Carlson home here late j 
lerday afternoon. The boya w 
alone In the house and according to

«;s
he matches set fire to a couch In 

the room. Several of the boya ap- 
re themselves by 
e burning couch.

H- Patterson at the 
SWch Concert In St. Andrew's, on 
ihnrrday. Jan. 2D. Admission 2D 
cents. jg.^j

ANQENT BEAUTIES NOT 
IN THE CLASS WITH 

THEIR MODERN SISTERS

<X).\Ti-»T _______________
Quebec, Jan. 17— A contest In ev

ery electoral division In the province 
of Quebec Is promised as far os the

jm all B<M:tlons of the prov 
Inee has been pouring In to Mr. 
Arthur Suave, leader of the Quebec 
Opposition, at hla headquarters ol 
Montreal, and la of a cheering kind.

■■ “
A Liberal oonveutlon. to aelact 
ndidate In Two MonuUlna. to r 

against Mr. Bauve, wlU 4e held 
Thursday.

Mixis BEING 
SPENT TO CREATE 

EMPLOYMENT
Bsllu Advaweed aad Railway D» 
vek>|micBU Ffauuiced. Rritish Pn

MADE PTiYlNG RECORD

Paris. Jan. 17.—Etienne 
Omemichen. French aviator.

In remaining stationary In
air for -----------------
aeconda

the JonPi'iJ.rs the Le Journal.

LIMANIANS 
LOST THIRTY IN 

MEMEL CLASH
Yndon. Jan. 17—The armistice 
ed upon at Memel has been pnt 
effect and negotlatlona are In 

ress between Insurgents and tht
bloodah
Ticca. _____
city is said 1 
men with i 
French lost o 
Llihuanlans 
fighting. latest t 
town I

machine gnna. The 
man killed and the......

IRISH IRKEGIILARS ^ 
COnTlIE ATTACK 

ON RAILWAYS

Chicago. Jan. 17—Saphi ___ ..
wrinkled neck and Cleopatra a flat 
nose. If Venus was to reappear to
day she would be classed us a truck 
horse, while the Queen of the Nile 
would look like a waslicrwuman. If 

[ down a boulevard." 
rords Dr. J. F. Fornel.

aught walking down i 
With these words Dr.

beautiful women In the world 
than ever before. In an address to 
the Hairdressers' Association.

"Within the next few years the 
proportion 
be Immensely mult 
r.ald. "It will almii 
where homeliness, like poverty, will 

crime."

nc uaiiuiuBir
0 by-electlon. sa 
IS undertaking tl 
Ions of pounds fi

»d to 
and

. ___________ 'lOpIl
reach the state;and Coli 

half

Rome, J.tn. 17.—The Vatlian Is 
unable to understand the expulsion 
of MonsIgnor FIlIppl. apostolic dele- 

ite. from Mexico, It was declared 
I Vatican circles todaj 
Ided that Indirect Infori 
■ived by t -

chance that the mea 
against MonsIgnor Fill| 
bo carried on

. KeS
Ippl might

■JVlPrltiirtmf ni ^
/p's to Your own 
Comfort to Come 
Early -

Music Lovers Night
SPECIAL MUSIC----- SPECIAL OVERTURE

AUCE TERRY tnd LEWIS STONE

‘The Prisoner of Zenda’
BOTH TIMES AND PRICES AS USUAL

London, Jan. 17—Premier Bonai 
aw received a Trades Union Con 

MY today and decllnei

discuss the unemployment problei
'This government Is doing all 

can 10 Initiate acbemes for the bene
fit of unemployed." the Premier told 
the depntatlun.

Postmasler-Ceiieral Neville Cham
berlain. speaking for Major Gee,
C.. the Cons 
the Eart Newcastle 
the government 
expenditure of millions of poui 
new work which ordinarily would not 
have been undertaken until 
year.

Credits were being 
big firms to finance new works

be undertaken, wniild cost between 
illllon and ten million pounds.

of the coon 
aln. lay In 
Dominions

•olonles. "If we could supply 
the Dominions and 

Colonies now hu/ from foreign 
tries, we would go far toward solv
ing the unemployment problem In 
Great Britain." said Mr. Chaml>er- 
iBln. The number of r.ner 
Great Britain was reduced 
by 13,000. This Is attributed 
improvement In the coal mini: 
iron and tin plnle 
other branches of the metal trades. 
There had been a further decline in 
the cotton Industry, however, and 
building trades also.

The tin plate makers at Swansea 
. e booked up tlironghonl the cur
rent quarter, and the steel makera 
also are well provided with orders. 
The market Is more buoyant-than II 

many months past. A 
big firm of steel makers si Swansea 
today raised the price of steel bars 8

The future and hoiH- n

e with tl

employed in 
1 last week

lining, p 
and sor

day raised 
linings a c

H4ock Dewtroyed.
Dublin. Jan 17. The public fod 

re authoritatively Informed regai 
ig military operatlona against In. 

gniars reported In progreaa In Wlek- 
low HlIlS' resort of hundreds of Be- 
pnbllcana for several months. It Is 
Slated that a thousand or more Na-

|"t‘wrY;;iuTRundTp .re'
irregular bands. Fighting wi, 
ported in the Beigbborhood of Bles- 
slngton yesterday In which a number 
of casualties are said to have ocenr-

iblln, Jan. \1—^Attacki

MARUNGDIRY 
INTO COLLISION 

NOTCONCLiED
The Marine Inquiry being held__

der the chairmanship of Oapt. Me-

Docherty was continned this mom-

Capt. Bell of the Tepic who gave 
afternoon being 

recalled to the witness stand and

SKCr TO PRISON.
■Pronto. Jan. 17-Major Leslie C. 

Gibbons, formerly of the OnUrio 
Pro^dal police, was yesterday aen- 
tencwl to prison for six months for 
forging throe pay cbeqnes tolalUng

publlcana o 
isbated. C:

Irlet between Ennis. 
Kllkee. One report s 
the whole line. 27 ml

>y In the dia- 
Kllrush and 

's practically 
s long, has 

Beveral sUttons

•hw^Tork, Jan. 17-^S^'an Wrk, 
eaubllahed another new low reJJipd 
^ 66 lootha^a cents hundred, or 
Ik.181 to ths^merican dollar.

At normal, or pre-war rate of ex- 
change, which was kJ.8 cents each,

3TTENHAM WINS

London. Jan. l^A™ 
able to score against Worksop In 
Cup Tie game on Saturday, the game 
b«lng a draw, Tottenham Hotspnrt 
yesterday afternoon defeated the 
Midlands team by » to 0 in the re- 
pity.

mmm
URGES SUPPORT 

OF FRANCE
DiUly Man Urge. British AtXttMle 

^---- ---
London. Jan. 17.—Corns 

the fnrthe^ advances of t

ilANCE REINrOICED FORCES OF 
OCCDPAnONINDORni. 

INANTICIPinONfTROIIlHI
NEW DEEP SEA ANIMAL 
reported by CAPT. ROBERTS

New York. Jan. 17— Capt. J 
Roberta brought the ItnM’ Battle 
^ih the story of a new deep sea anl-

» THE WEBTINIMBB
Washington. Jan. 17—The 
tratlon does not look wrltL , 

upon the proposal made in the 
the Unite- -look wlth*^ttTor 

8en-
ihat the United Sutes nnderUke 

acqnlre the French and Brittoh 
lYossetalon in the West Indies. R was 
tated today at the 'White Hi

PROGRESS HALO 
INCONFERENCERE

district. The Man- 
r Guardian aaya: 
le situation haa 
i way that serious____ _____ _

¥E.”"Ss„"T„n’,.JE “ifSSl®!.

nVEHiDRED 
BUILDINGS LOST 

INBIGnRE

Dortmund. Jan. 17— OuMnrira- 
Uon. by NatlonallsU In Dortanad 

Uat night eanaed olaaboa wRh 
coamanuu and labor eleasMto. but 
ItMrrenUoa by Frracb farew was

. The French have rrintoreed •

K«laall*»a iuend to holds r 
parade which Oenwal Rampm. 
French eoan^er, baa fotMdi

Baawi. Jan. 17— At Bqehni tbossss;v.“,r;"i,!’.r'5s:
™ K It b, obi, WSilUi or oboa .
■ii KM MM mm'

waiting early UMlay to ae. what tke 
xt of the. thmtaiad French pw-

qnarters that mine bt &Sr--------- ----  ^ ^
- opettprilon of tmrthm

iiiTE.a'E.a's to^rsrss stjgf-'s t b^.i-'yiEy.is.r.fsffi ‘•■sSEarr'^^s:.
bnlldlngp, two tlaatiw. Ula--------
exchange and a department 

burned.
jkuoka Is a city at the i 

U reported at 12,106.

8T. AN-DRBW^ X. P. & 
he Y. P. 8. of St. Andrew's 
rch held their regnlor weekly 
ting Uat night which took the 

form of a social gating.—Bnflng 
the evening the president on behalf 
of the society preeented Mr. Lister 

- lofleld Btble

guards at the head

ternoon that 'thrir prop«^y Jim te 
—«——• and will ha worked

the membei____________ _________ _
of their loyal support In the future 

In the pasL

. . JnsoIe_„. „.
e have they been ao open

ly flouted, and though the French 
have opened their campaign with 
studied moderstlon, such flat de^ 
fiance Is likely to put great atraln on 
their self control. It la dfffl 
see what punlshmi 
filet on the Germ

■fflcult
they can In-

BRITISH DEBT
The Dali; ‘

time past h_.___ ,
a couple of columns 
readers supporting 
declare there areto lA>mlon IWore Any Farther 

Progresf. fan Be Made at Wi ‘ 
liigton.
Washington. Jan. 17.—The Brit

ish and American debt commls- 
it in their 

vlrtnaHy
agreed no further progi______ __
marie until the British commli 
sloners returned to I.K)ndi 
conferred with their 

The two commiss 
lolber joint meeting tomorrow, 

pected to constitute only 
5. preparatory to the de- 
Ihe British from Wash-

Isslons will bold 
joint meetiui 

it la expected 
e taking, 

parture of 
Thi 

itu
establish

are expected 
for several weeks. 

;s which

the Bril 
o be dela.vcd 

Despite exchange] 
place since the arrival -of the Brlt- 
ah group. It was Indicated in autb- 
Yritatlve quarters that no roault had 

produced of a character posl- 
pugh to warrant concrete 
.-ndations to the Congress 

iding Law.

London. Jan. 47.—Harold Fisher, 
who was emplojW by a legal firm In 
Regina. Saak., and came to England 
last snmmer on leave of absence and 
Is now under arrest here on a 
charge of atealing trust funds, ap
peared at the Bow Street police 
court today, but the case was post
poned until Tborsday. The Cana
dian Press understands that Fisher 
gave himself up to the authorities 
last week.

anton.
Kwangsi troo; 
Sen marched i

iporting Sun Yat 
le city laat night 

morning. Others are still 
the Pearl 
but abopa

ng from 
river. The city Is quiel 

■ buslt

KKP1..YYS

ecommends 
fur amendm

rf-sultsToi
FO________________

London. Jan. 17.—Old Country 
fotball Cup replays today resulted 
as follows:

Corinthians 1, Brighton 1. extra

Leeds 3. Portsraonth _ 
Manchester U. I. Bradford C. 0. 
Notts Connty 0, Plymouth 1. 
Southampton 3, NewcaaUe 1. 
Watford 2. Cardiff 2 (extra 

ime).
Staleybridge 0. West Bromwich 1. 
Scottish Royal Albert 0, Clyde- 

ank 0 (extra time).
Bathgate 3, Weat Stirling 0.

Mr. H. 3. Durkee. of Vancouver, 
la In the city today in the Intereaia 
of the Cunard S.S. Company, the 
Anchor Line and the Anchor-Donald-

fte-.'beei r^wfahir d^*
of letters from 
ranee s action.

that these people here’^ who desl?i 
Germany to be very special 
—- — ------ holding

Brill
tion

' ^he nation 
r official 
-he qi

rlly.
slrongly dL_..,. 
divergence frSm 
(Ion.for our people U 'are we to
wUhVrnce ““O-*
ready being Justll

S ARCTIC TR.YIL
Jan. 17.—Therson. 

have
irlng word of the death 

^med Emerson on the 
er \ukon River, between Circle 

- Fort Yukon. He apparently 
walked into an overflow of water 
and suffered froxen feet before he
could find his 
flooded area, where

out of the 
be died in his

TREATMENT IN GERM.YN

Vanconver. Jan. 17.—After a long 
! painful lllneas, dating from bis 
urn to Vancouver in 1*19 from 
many, where be had been a prls- 
B of war for four yaars. following 
I second battle of Yprea, April 14, 

191«, Private F. "Larry" Lourelro 
pasaed away on Monday at Shaugh- 

y Military Hospital, aged 85. Hla 
I illnesa Is attributed to the food 
treatment be received In the

German prlso
Since 1919 _____

at Trnnqullle and at the Bhaughnesr; 
hoapltalf. He was born

9 be had beenin a patient I 
lhaughnesry

■ -ingl

RATIFIES WASHINGTON PACT
Paris.. Jan. 17.—Tl

on foreign affaire of the Chamber 
of Deputies today adopted the re- 
port^Bubm^d by Deputy Rapaldy

Ivor of the 
.’aabington < 
jncerulng th

Viflcation of

NEGRO MURDERER IS
GRANTED NEW TRIAL

victoria, Jan. 17.—Fred Deal, 
negro, aeolenced to be hanged on 
January 26 for murder of Police 
Constable R. McBeath, V.C.. In Van- 

- lober 9. win be

way ottielaU to I

Do^wWort aJn. 17—«.$* p-sa.-.

thronghont the dlttrlet. 
morning, ptedng sanunry 
the head of every pit. Rnhr 

1 Ute this -

SCHOONER HAD
turns Burm AWAx

Frnnelneo, Jan. 17. — TBn 
parinriny wUh ^ Sb

here from the Marine 
the Chamber of C< 
trans-Paclfle vassoU 
ported damaged by the storm.

ign reenlved

Oct(
iBl.

given a 
idgee ofhree of the Jnd 

the Appeal Court decided 
favor while two opposed appl

lown here at 11 o'clock this mom-

If the gentleman 
Oddfellows' Hal! Sato: 
with a cap and a 
hat to the Free Preaa office

t the 
night

in Horn. Bf. He w
Kong, his father being a natl 
Portugal and his mother English. A 
brother. Captain Augustas Lourelro. 
who enlisted In Victoria In 1916, is! 
still In the service of the French Gi ' 
vernment.

MAKE THE WORLD SMILE 
BY PLEASING ms 

APPEITTL
a this serrlee we want yon

0 round out the
1 tor your weekly

slat yon in eeleetint Ue autu 
you need to round 
proper mem 
food feat.

^^NANAIMO
MEAT & 

^PQODUCE CO.
IXFKJjTTSTsFTSTTBi

--------------------  PIiANHED
vanconver, Jan. 17.—At the aa- 

jal moeUng here of the Western 
Canada Bottling Association, C. B. 
Dmry. Winnipeg, was elected prw- 
aldem^.n ancce-lon to D. C. Betta.

^ E. Bnma, of Winnipeg, a dele- 
to tho convention, denied that 

the aaeettng was for the pnrpoee of 
lannchlng a "Beer and Wlne^^^m- 
palgn Uronghout Ue Weat. He 
Jlated. however. Uat Ue brewers

BIJOU THEATRE
TODAY

P9la Negri

“PASSION”
COMEDY AND PATHE 

NEWS

FORSAUATABAIGAIR

l%e PMdlng Batatc. near 
the school at Chaae River, eon. 
taming 9H acres of land; two 
five roomed taontes; bam and 
oUer onl-bulldlnga; paved rood

APPLY T. HODGSON
HERALD BUILDING 

Nanaimo, B. C.

AUCTION SALE OF JEWEliRT
THURSDAY, Afternoon and Evening - FRIDAY and SATURDAY Afternoon and Evening

at FO R CIM M E R’S Horace dorer, auchoneer and in charge
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HLDCHliN
JH TOBACCq
||P ill lagisl Sill of omi Bnml in Canoila

'OUAUTY mis’
PtduQn IS* A 25* Also In^ lb.lint

Joumeys Far and Near

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Capitil Fold tm $15AOOUOOO
n»d •lAOOOyOOO
B. R Biid. Msnsaer.

at the and of July vhieh aaod not be 
rroewod at thla office, but could be 
dlitribnted. Tbe matter waa die- 
poeed of by Trustee Pearaon moy- 
tnf that It be referred to the Incom- 
inc Board for lUTeetlcatlon. The 
report waa then ordered adopted, and 

‘Mtmeted to Include

—srFXiSia
TO BOU> BfEBmGB

m “h olmciwa W^th^’^*- 
t, and orders notification of all 

—three daje before due, withs*h,:reVd;^hrfari?H\"-rd-
also proeeaalons and all persons from 
wearin* uniforms; compels the pott- 
In* of price lists In currency In all 
shops and restrlcU German soldiers 
from Mterin* occupied territory 
from territory not occupied.

SHIPPING BOARD FLEET
IS CETIINC SMALLER

Tonnage owned by the Un 
Slates Shipping Board is steadily .. 
Ing disposed of. according to a com
pilation of tonnage now controlled by

At the close of the fiscal year. 
l»2J. the Board had. to be disposed 

Jt a toUl of K86 steel, wood, com-ws',r4?.;'r.w“S..TiK
there was 1266 steel cargo sbipa of 
8,637,676 deadweight tons; fortyfonr 
steel combined cargo and passenger
ships of 606.807 deadweight tons; 
elghty-two steel Unkers of 761,086 
deadweight tons; thirteen steel refri
gerator ships of 12.183 deadweight 

wooden
IhVfavui SIIIJJB Ul worn

tons; thirty steel tugs; 226 
ca^o ships of 828.386 dea

tugs; eleven composite cargo ships; 
two concrete, ships and seren con- 
—'e tankers. As the Shipping Board 

me time or another either owned

n.,rl. one.b«lt of II. ne*L SI.m

many tankers and toga have been 
sold and within recent months prob
ably upward of 100 steel cargo res- 
wls have been purchased by private

m are the day* of aeUve arch- 
^•ualeal research. Not only h 
Ught bel^ thrown on ancient civil-

of the Pharoahs, but In Europe re- 
malM of buried or destroyed cttlee 
are being revealed by the explorers. 
It Is Interesting to redd that the 
mins of two ancient Viking seaporta. 
aeau of learning and trade for Norse 
men during the middle ages, have 
been discovered near 
Sweden.

It the bottoms of your alumlni 
ans become bulged, • ■
r and they can 
rlglnal abape.

ircbaeologlcal finds are re- 
o be the moat Important la 

™_-n Ikvope tai recent years, 
pe r^ of one dty. OamU Lodose 
have been cempleUly excavated. JBt- 
envnUon of a second dty, Nya La- 
does. is well mder wav. and new dls-
eov^ eoneamtng the life of the 
vl»n*B are being nnearihed weekly.

The two dclee were located near 
tte preeent dty of Gothenburg. 
OamU Lodoe tlonrlahed Drat, but 
was strangled to death after a thon- 
aaad yeare of proaperity by
overtorda of 1
taxed tbe vmng trade ^ 
tta port. Nya Lodose enoeeed-

wffl*ee?e”bmS• b. wkM cei«or»ie

tkefomndlng of the pwoeent d^
The wxcavaUone have been eon-

an^rftlee. All that U left of OamU 
was fonnd nder a mound 

Jthenbnrg. wblU tha rnlna of 
_____ dtoee are wUUn tbe dty

„ <« o* Itelko, wdl known

tbe site of ^mU*^o2i*a'dinrS 
alm« as Urge as iha present Ootb-

s£^~“cri:Vu.Ts?u.;rs

■ytfof tkeBaordofaehddTms- 

*“ 11*6.06. Re

-M^f

NAMHO IBEIIAl
ASSOCIATION

meeu the first Tneaday la emsb 
month In Liberal

-Party Rooai, Esrle BW—

CASCADE
.D.B.C.Beer

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

They-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

M«t Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

WD FWEWDS ARE BEST
-teave You Order at any 

Government Store. 
WE-DO-THE-REST

BREAKDOWN OF MACHINERY 
BELIEVED HAVE CAUSED 

WRECK OF THE ALASKAN
Jan. 1 

last In
------------- la Point and on Bark-

.^nod near tha apot where thefi°.n'V'7f,rw;",i’}«a£r'

SECOND KOH) 
ENGLISH COP

was as capable of the Barclay Sound 
run as tbe P.W., which has been op- 
««»ng^there and Vancouver for a

The fact that tbe llghtkeeper at 
Pachena taw tha distroM aignaU for 
two houra end ten mlnetes would 
tend to strengthen tbe Impression 
that the ship was helpless through 
machinery trouble. The Alaskan Is 
plied on the rocks a mile and a half 
west of Pachena light. According to 
the report brought by the P. W. the 
weather at tbe time of tha tragedy

London. Jan. IJi-'Tlic dra«e*for 
.. second Tonnd of Uu AasoeUUon 

I football cup. to be pUvid Kel..-uary

brought was that the hull of the 
Alaskan waa sound, sad the veaael 

>f the Bai *

Sherrield United.
Bury vs. Stoke.
South Shields vs. Black 
Bristol City vs. Derby.

w«svs*am V B. SJimvmuUJ U.

Bristol City vs. Derby.
Plymouth or Notts County vs. Bv- 

rton or Bradford.
Tottenham va. Bradford City b'

___
i* h*av*e *2?‘5*_"kore

ig up. I 
s. No m—-------mauuiv. AbW ODOlw

lies have b«eo recorer^l. Oulr 
one of the vesael'i lifeboats has been 
found. There Is a bare chance that 
some of the members of the crew 
may have escaped on the second 
boat and been blown to lome Isolated
point on tbe wee' ------

nt to sea. .. ................
»ou 11 IS pointed out that when the 
Valencia was wrecked about four 

B of the j
Valencia was 
miles from the scene of the "pr^in't 
tragedy many yeara ago, aome of tbe 
CTew were aaved by an Indian. He 
then went to town to collect the 
bounty, the government having ed- 
vertls^ that It would pay 310 for 
every b^y recovered from the wreck. 
The Indian waa sincerely sorry be 
had risked hi. life to save the white 
men, when he was finally eonvU.

leiicomier u.
Wednesday va. Swindon or Barns. 

!T.
Chelsea va. Newcaitle or South

ampton.
West Bromwich or Staleybrldge vs 

Sunderland.
Brighton or Corinthians vs. West 

Ham.
Wolverhampton vs. Liverpool 

Arsenal.

NEW STOCK
of Cloth for^aU^ Winter

Sdtu made to order with 
fancy eoUara at lowest prices. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TOM LONG

McADiE ||
ment. Room 

day, waelTHE UNDERTAKER
PHOKB 180 ALBERT BT.

Leicester vs. Portsmouth or Leeds. 
Wigan vs. Queen's Park Rangers. 
Charlton vs. PresT

caries. They may be cut In wafer 
thin slices and served with a salad, 
or freshened and flaked and need In 
chowders, souffles and 
creamed dishes.

hou aiiu U0CU tu
d scalloped and

CUSSiriEDADS
WAN1ED

«»iihie-.nrBt claoa macblnlat. 
Must thoroughly underatand lathe 
work; references required. Apply 
at offleo Naw Lsidyamlth Lumber 

26-3t

wMirrmu — BMMMd-AM taraltnr«.

SSSTlSS^f^oSitT
HELP WAN'T.D-.a™ || to 

»1* day gatharlng avargreMt,• 10 -
pooti a_, _______
roodaida; book and prtCM Itm ,T o.

lot SAI^ -

8o»- M-et
FOR SA

JUchlna, 4 Dinlag Chatra. othar 
plecoa. All In A1 condlUon. Ap- 
Plrl74NlcoI8t. Phoa*721.

IF TOO 

WANT-
A Tire, a Tube, a Spot

light. a Set of Chains or lOt 
other h'ttle things needed 
round a car. You can get 
them all at

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

BeOniabew and OCBeral

MKS. A. LISTER, IW

A. J. SPENCER 
Practical Plumber
Estimates Given.

004 Fonrth Bt, Phone TOtU

Dominion Tomorrow

Bool&WOson
TIRE SHOP

58 Victoria Cres. Phone 602

FOR SALE OR RBNT—On eoay 
terms, property comprising 4- 
roomed dwalHng with two pan- 

and bath room, garage and 
chicken houea and double fronted 
•tore with all fixture, known a. 
NKmi street MUIlnery Store. On 
^11 elaed lot. Apply 622 Albert 
Street or phone 677R. io-tf

P«“»- B'*ck

If?**"/'*? better. Ap-

llsb^ bnalneee In Nenalaio. Own-

mo handle. Apply Box 86. 
Free Preee. ,j.„

- rent—FumUbed boniekesp.

i"r“. I Preea. 2I-lt

for SALE—Fiah and Chip 8toi« oa 
toing concern, Ntool atreet. Ap
ply J. W. Joaea, Hilbert Block.

12-tf

G. F. BREBBER
L.DR., D.b.8.

OeutalSvieoa
OfflOB Van Hoaten Block 

Phone 875 N..uU„

- AAA, jA ritxmaAuice Production'
BETTY COMPSON. BERT LYTELL MAY McAVOY 

in “KICK IN”

Auctioneer
Balaa eondaeted In beat intereaU 
of eUanta. Uat now open for

Ooodi Biwuht for Oaoh. 
AOOITOir BOOM, WHARF ST. 

Phoau 172 or 218L.
W.BURNIP

FOR 8ALB— One freah Jemey oow. 
Alio young ptgs. Alao ftnt elaoa 
oau aold in any quanUty. Apply 
Jemea Morgan. Qn««,U'. '

Gold chain and locket laat 
Wedneaday night. Reward on re
turn to 421 Seventh 2treet, Five 
Aeree, or Free Preee. gg.gt

roH RBNT—S«naU S-nwm eottege, 
fumUhed. Ap,ly 

nSL3.
party far 
Box 208 (

am pattern Com. Silver). Price 
reaaonable. Apply 460 Selby St.

16-2t
FOR SALE—I roomed house with 

Pentry, electric light, city water, 
full lot, planted garden; on How- 
erd Avenue. Terma and par- 
tlculara 240 Franklyn Street.

26-*t

Electric Fixturef
We have Just re

ceived a abipment 
. of the latest de- 
l algni of fixtures.
I Bowls — wa have

- -ighu „ 
with shades.

I for
iv:........

the new styf^J^ “"aUo“ a°*Ur'ge

MORTON BROS. LTD.
victoria Creaesmt

on CHMNEY 4 WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Uoewaed Chfanney Sweep 
Whalebeae Bruihea Died.

nMeM4(«IW 
WLUAM HART, fw,.

CrescentHotel
Cndw the anaageBant of 

MM. O. TMBT

bokcoodk

KATES MODERATE

FOR RENT—Nauoosa DUtriet, three 
rwmed house, toilet and bath, 
chicken house, burn and out-bulld- 
Inge, large well-kept garden, acre
age very snIUble for chickens —

JoniiEuoii
OONTRAOTOR AND BDILDER
«« Eeslpisa and Bstlmntsa

•UJAAUIV lor COICKMDS or
plci. ImmedUto potMoilon. 
Would consider renting furnished.'
Apply Mre. H. C. ------------
P.O., r

TOR 8ALE-0ood .property on AI- 
bert etreet, comprising two modem 
honsea. Apply owner. 4*1 Albert 
•treet. „.,t

N^O SBILDERS’
aUrPLT Oeo. Prior. Prop.
Sufc. Dom. Modaiu •Mi 

Out
JBenaon 8L nn. 762

GOOD EYESIGHT 
. ^ . IS ESSENTIAL
In business. A inao must not b« 
bothered with eye strain or hssd- 
arhes If he Is expected to do effl- 
dent work. If you find your

and have ns examine your eyes

will afford the desired relief.
H. THORNEYCROn

Registered Optometrist by Exam
ination, B. C., 1J21.

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Fonneriy Woods Hotel, Limited,

Coraer Hutmgi and Ctmn Streets
Hot and cold inning water and elevator servleo. 

and elevator service.

OPPOSITE B. C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Newly Inrtellcd Phone Service l„ 2:.ch Itoom.

Phon«- Hey. 53HO.

SSKo raoiTAMR.p,.^

McClary Stoy^es 

$10,DOWN-$10.AM0NlH
TTiere it bo reitoB whj jron cinnot boy a new stove when we 

ire offering you sucli exceptionaDy good terms.

110.00 Down I 
110 a MoEtli

110.00 Dowb i 
110 ■ MoBik >

m
mmm

SIO.OO Dowa 
110 a Mondi |

^ $10.00 Dow. 
$10 a Mortk I

$10.00 Dewa 
$10 a Moatii

makes cooking a joy
TTic test of time has proven the durability, economy of fuel 

easy management and consequent cooking efficiency of Mc- 
aiyej^tenay Steel Ranae. The rrvntvr,! certainClaiyt

and
the

IWiag aid Ce«Et Work 
, JOHN BARSBT

s.“i 'oV'K :L.i'

It will register the almost instantaneous change. Perfect bak- 
wntrolh^''^ ‘I'c luel is conserved because' tbe heat is

~ I

Old Stoves Taken in Exchange

MARSHALL’S
|-CoinnKrda! Street----------------------------NaiuimorB. C.



ImeATS
T«of Tewler

QUENNELL BROS.
Commercial Street

PfcoM 860

WHEN IN NiNAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

PIRST CLASS HOTEL 
OoM SerTic# ThroochonL

ClHTilXIMICE
ButioB St PboM 8

Carl for hire day or night 
General Hauling & Expreasing 
Can Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

con ILD
ITVERIIONBY
“Fimpjim

V«rn0B B. c Jan. 17.-<Jeneral

»^«rmc7i’^paJS*^t®heof the flrat dajr of the party co 
yentlon here Salnrday. John Redmu- 
or Kamloopt. was elected Tlee^chalr- 
man. The committee conilata 

«“0 *lx business n 
«<n. MoRao pr.Mjlcted that It would

a year before the party could bo

the convei 
of frelaht rates, a ' 
colonUatlon. Improi

the Peace R|
reorganization 
Federal Co 
do away « 
the publlcal

policy 
trunsporta-

----  ... ProTlnclal ^’a
Government JUi^artmenU

to campal--^'"-™*^ contribu
tion Of all 
dependent 
aerllon of 
Kov(
of political patronage 
tion of the porronal i 

In accepilna the ch 
the committee. Gen. V 
that the m

i «n-
. the ab

rirra ol 
1 fair-wage 

:ls. 
re a
I property

. an 
abolition 

and the aboll-

e movement » ntae remarked
a farmers'-----------*’*
will not be aIloweTlo‘iag,'^e ad! 
•and aentiment In this pind aentiment In this provli

r what It la 1 feel sure t__  „„
e able to bring the organlia-

CARS DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE ALF. BOYD 

223
Stand: Nanaimo Cafe.

k;
And____

ihn XoMoti. Vancouver; U. Bin-
:*» h'’*^|orla: Ashworth ^nde

ROBERT McArthur
A. L. C. V.

PiiM Tner
neMr of VloUa, BagUs 

ConcerUn* and nato 
7t Strickland StrMt 

Phone No. 0BSU

--------------  Vancoi
nie. .Trail: Wyrnie Price.
V. Oldfield; Lulu Island; 
Shaw. Say ward; H. G. Stew 
cola, and R. A. Copeland. 
Three more bnriness men a 
elected before the ezecutlre 
tee Is complete.

'Tke.. #-.11^____S___________ _

DEUfOFflLy
wissnor

CUPIICBB
Sis'j'scrsLji'i.'-

und'er*”/^*? p,"yi“ flnojeath^^Ta'S^l 
matches

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. WEDNEDAY. IAN. 17. 192^.

EBINUIIOiTICIit 
ACCUSES GKEECE 

OFATROCITiES
London. Jam 17—While 

has been railing pathetic crl« 
world against the Ireatmei 
subjects at the hands of the "t< 
Turk." she has been pracllclni 

of bi ••

Greece 
cries to 

int of

brutality

crowds. Twenty 
which participate 
lered the second round while

constitutei an'lnfiinuiB*’^ 
picking cup tie winners and as usual

this season.

B streaged It aftci 
Holspi

To suggest
tremendous struggle.

M Ih ...____ 1. I
Houpur 
la detes

also that Tottenham 
would ezperlencB difficulty 
ng. on their own ground, a

towns, seemed absurd?*yet'the'^Mld- 
iosl •“«^«‘d in keeping tbeli 
gosi intcat and earned the right U

"’"f;r;s'‘.7rsr •'
a,

cup In 
final In 

All 
he at

...... _Jd unwar
ranted persecution upon thousands of 
Albanians within her t 
according to Mehmed 
the Albanian minister to London! 
who has just made a vlgoroui pro-

s: ■”
after M.

had received official re
ports from his government at 'Hrana 
stating that the Albanian population 
of Tehamourla, a province near the

result of a___ _____ ________ _
Greek civil and military authorities. 
Tehamourla. although it was ceded 
to Greece In 1912 by the Conference 

Ambassadors In London. conUlns 
ire than 100.000 Albanians, con

stituting the great majority of the 
population, who have been atUebed 
to the soil since antiquity.

When Greek refugees began to 
lor In from Aila Minor, aald M. 
mllza. the great problem of flnd- 
g bomei for them became a per

plexing one. and the Greeka. It is al
leged by the Albanians, began tbeir 

lalgn of ------------- ■

r--- PLmrER'S
* NAVY CUT

> CI6ARETTE8

order 
to leave 

make room for

re to be P'*»hed a fine performance, for the 
commit- professionals have proved them! »'^“rcl

for t 
, and 
le All

of persecutio 
Albanian peai 

«tpBl soil to n 
gees.
er Instance of cruel 
recited tn the official 

reports received by M. Konltxa. One 
■as that which 
ember when a 

rdlng to report, 
illanta of Rakl- 
)ne, and march-

. ______ ,jrsecutlon
force
their ancesti 
Incoming refugees.

Instance after Instance

Imsn. 
land. Lun 
George;
Creek; J. Ix>d 

Walter

DJ.JENKIN’S
tmOEXTAKDIG rARLOR

PBO.NE IM 
1, t and S BASTION T

rmipom cafe
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Bogsrs' Block. Commercial SL 
W. H. PHILPOTr, Prop.

Sefton College

. Coldstream: R. A. Cope- 
imhy; C. P. Daykin, Prince 

Commander l^wls. Rock 
■ Iwick and T. I-aw. Chilli 

r Shipley. Canoe; W 
Ince. Rutland; Matt Wilson. Bum- 

amrland; J. D. Adlard. Creston: J.
•Norcross, .VeJson; H. Savage. Lad
ner; D A. Fullerton. Qitesnel; D. W. 
Sutherland. Kelowna; L. J. Coltart 
and Wm. Adams. Ullooet; W. H. 
Pratt, millers Crossing; Capt. Best 
Canges Harbor; C. A. S. Atwood.

Wertenbacker. Pouce Coupe; R. Bln- 
nle. Trail; O. .N. Annable. R(
E. G. Hardwick. Princeton;
Tener. Falkland.

In the afternoon. Temporary 
Chairman E. G. Stewart asked all 

with

selves great cup *flghte'rV on their 
The game was wi?ch- ed by so.ooo spectators.

rylved the round while last sea- 
n s finalists, Preston, also succ

<*«'*»'»• defeat of
ly s™i%;,f2neV--* • ‘’'■‘‘““"t
pne of the 
the cup.

Among 
ancps

jlowlng upon a brill
le career, makes it 
fancied teems for

SundTr
■ best petday's be 

irw goals 
Jds centre forw, 

•nley. and ' 
of Bristol

erforn
Paitei

MARTITME PROVtNCES 
IN GRIP OF SEVERE

Greek officer, accord! 
[summoned the InbabI

the neutral zone, and 
off to unknown destli

for arrar. 
oup, the report 

Iwalen almost to death i 
men were handcuffed and forced to 
wo^'b^baref^tedtOver a specially pre-

Another Instance recited was that 
Of a large number of Albanian Mos
lems and Christians, who were seis
ed under the secusstion of being pro 
Bnlgsrlsn. pisced in a stream up to 
their necks, and forced to remain 
over fqur hours.taken out. cruelly 
thrashed and Iheu exiled.

Albania, declared M. Konltxa, 
looks to Great Britain and America 

me to the aid of these nnfortu- 
Albanlans. Since these things 
hsppened. he said, all the AI- 

Imnlans in Greece are living in con
stant terror lest the same treatment 
be visited upon them.

Vahie in

the movement to leave the hall. A 
number of Okanagan farmers with
drew. Including Col. FUlgett, who con found

constituency in 1*21 on and .Vew Brun.wki largely recover- 
tlckcl. and ■nios. Bulmanjed from the succession of snow- 

prominent Okanagan -far- storms and wrecks which hsvo tied 
' them up since Frldi

B.ASKCTIJAIJI;, JANTARY 18th.
Jockeys. Ref- 

I. Rovers, Ref-
SNOWSTORMS

8:25—Davenport Ts. Foresters, 
r. Knr------

BOARDERS WAITTED
Irst elssa room end board 1 
JodlocaUty. Rates reatonabl 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

540 PrMeaax street

Dry Wood
Inside wood for kitchen

wl^f^ Also fo^foot slab

Newcastle Wood Yard
Je Tot 
■ any l 
ckman

I mnaimo cafe
Commercial Slreel

“MnAnd••rwee flrit claat ia every 
reopect,

“• fWby^day. week or

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

I Accidents—
often caused througji 

clouded windshield*. Cryslal- 
I On will keep your wind-shield 

clear in any kind of weather. 
Easily applied and mexpen- 

I «ve.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
PEone 904. Opposite Fire 

HaU.

Bawdeo Kidd A Co.

SptcUbtt
z fawi aajitYter-

8am Guthrie. M L.A. for .Vewcas-|

the dl.wusslons. Joseph Mai 
C.. wired his sympathy and supporl 
from Vancouver, as did J. H. Sei '

* Edward

, K-tgres 
port j Islai 
ink- 270

Iday.
Island and N'ow- 

nd. however, made small pro- 
)ward freeing themselves, the

PRIZE MONEY GIVEN
TO VAILLANTS WIFE

0 miles of railway clear.

misMM
CONFEMCETALK

Referee J. Knarston.

Canadian
Pacific

m

Paris. Jan. 17.—"Red tape" has 
caused the Academy of Moral and 
Political Science to withdraw the 
15.000 francs Audlfret prize from 
Prof. Chae. VallUInf. who has under
gone more than a dozen operations
and finally Inst his remaining arm. Victoria. Jan. 17— Hon. \V. H S 
diseased from X-Ray effects suffered Sutherland. Minister of Public Works 
during scientific research. Dr. Vail- -'londay opened a conference at the 
lalnt Is unable to sign a receipt for I’arH/'t'xnt Buildings with hU nine 

district engineers re presenting every 
the province.

conference, which lasted 
to bea Vallaint wife.

JAMES KIRKPATRICK 
Contractor and BoOder

All kinds of carpenter work done. 
ilIsfsctloD guaranteed. l
All work promptly attended to. I 

Charges ressonsble. |
See me for estimates.

Phono S78R

for two days, road work t( 
taken this yeai 

various di
e under- 

eedded

------------- -------— *2.500.-
000 of new roads have been siibmlt- 

o the department. The Govern- 
wlll have funds to undertake 

more than oiie-thlrd of the 
of work applied for. It was

_____ _ , plained.
002 Machleary St. I Sutherland in his conduct

'••.the department Is working along 
that will get connecting links

Ddi^erou$

constructed throughout the provi 
In onler to link up the miln hi

this way give Rrltlsh 
highw

In onler to llu 
ways and In I 
•olumbla a complete I

The applications for more lhai 
*2,500.000 are exclusive of any esti 
tale for the Hope-Princeton route. 

A large number of roads for ac 
I settlers will be constructed this 

ding to Dr. Sutherland's& Much of the time of the con- 
Bvoled to the settlers' 
Applications for roads 
to In

WHEN A jT
MIKE □
MANDERS Si

M'HGN a lerence

ference was devoli 
.ad problem. App 
lught chiefly to increase the selling 

price of property will have to w«lt. 
Dr. SutberUnd says.

Baeldes new road making the con- 
rence discussed the most efficient 

methods of carrying out the malnten-

roada of
repal 

the p

most efficient 
t the malnten- 
to the existing 

province, for which the

NALT&NANAMO 
RAILWAY

TRAIN SERVICE
To Victoria—8:S0 a.m. and 1:86 

p.m. dally.
To Courtenay—12:60 noon, dally 

except Sunday.
Port AlbemI—12:60 noon

In district votes. Reeom 
ere presented by the e 

where mot

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE
S8. PRLNCESS PATRICIA 

Slonday, M cdnrtwlay and Friday— 
Leave Nanaimo 8.00 a.m.; Leave 
Vancouver S.OO p.m.

Tuesday. Thursday and Satorday; 
Leave Nanaimo 7.00 a m. and 2.00 
p.m.; Leave Vancouver 10.00 a.m. 
and 6.00 p.m.

No Hervlce on Bnndaya.
— Kay and Comox — 88. 

leaves Nanaimo 1:00 p.m.
fnloi

Charmer
Thursdays.

!EO. BROWN.
IVharf Agent 

V. H. SNELL. Gen. Passenger Agent

AUCIWSiUi
Jder instrscUons from the own- 

will sell by public ancUon 
the premises occupied by

MR. R. TAYU)R, Doiglu Road. 
Sortfc Five Acm, ea Tkmday, 
J«WMyl8lk,et2:30 pj., Aerp

1 Grad# Ayrshira Cow. rising 4 
years.

1 Jersey with Calf at feat; fine 
family cow.

A lot of R. L. R. PulIeU.
1 good M'aggon, 1 Bicycle, Range, 

1 Large Heater, Tracklayers' Tools, 
and other goods too numerous t 
mention.

For further psrtlcnlars apply.

J. W. JAMES
THE AUCTIONEER 

Further Entries Solicited.

CASTOR IA
For Infaats and Childxen

In Um For Ovor 30 Years

money c 
ise of special ms 

Engine

day. Thai 
Lake i —8: so Wed-

n be, saved by the 
•hinery.

..Ineers consider that Dr. Suth
erland's plan of having them all 
meet at the Parliament BuiUtlngs to 
discuss their problems and lay out a 
definite scheme of work for tho year 
will save the government money, eli
minate delay and promote the effi
ciency of the public works service.

To bring the district engineers to 
VIctorLa for conference. It was polnt- 

WBS cheaper anil more satip-

end officials of 
s out to the ra 
ferenees there.

IS districts for
, cot

J'»l
THE DEumyn-: r.isE 

Quebec, Jan. 17— Chief Ju.sileo 
Francois lasmloux

nesday and Saturday.
To M'ellington 12.60 (noon) and 

6.30 p.fo. dally.
Tickets can be booked at our Sal- prancols latmloux yesterday reserved 

on a petition for the re- 
1 Interdiction and Incldent- 

European Porta. Paasporu also ob- ally tho release from the Bcuuport 
talned. Through railway tickets .Asylum of Rev. Abbe Adelard IK-- 
Bold to all destinations in Cgnada lorne. Abbe Delorne Is detained In 
and United States. [ the asylum as the re.sult

_________ Tnitsohonc 8.
I tho

stand Uial ’on a charge of murder of 
s bis half brother, about a year ago.

CcmpstiUoa Ks. 15 CloMs t\ 
atidaight, January ISth 

at tba Oacs at Ua 
B. O. VETEBAKS WEEKLY 1 

P. O. Drawer SJS 
Oer. HatUnn and Caahls 8 

VAKCOUVEB. B. 0.

•cripiion
STBDCTl

^^e B. C. Vetrrai 
ICTIONS FOB r^l-TKl

b; c. veteeans weekly ltd.

FOOTBALL COMPETITION
GAMES TO EE PLAYED SATURDAY, JAN. 20

TEN ESTnUTES WITH $1 SUBSCRIPTION

$5000 - First Prize 
$3000SecondPMts

r...-.- laat ........................ ....rv;-T«v—rrrv;-------------------------------
15 «"■» £ Cenpea Xo. 1

M L a
Cmpen Vs. 3 
H £ S

Ocmea Xs. 3
X L 8

Conpea Xa. 4
MLS

omm ft
X I. aBLACKBURN R. 1 CARDIFF CITY 8 1 - 1

KEWCAGTUt U. 1 1 —f—
OLDHAM ATHLETIC 1 TOTTrSHAlI K. 0 1
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Nanaimo Tr^4ina Co»
(O^trmte^ h, IMun iWtod.) f 

EOHMES FROM OUR JANUARY SALE

_NANAIMO FKEE PRESS. WEDNESDAY. JAN. 17. 1923.

order* 437-Oeliverie. 10:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
“First Come First Served,” Applies to this Sde also.

SBfmr. b«*t 
H«lkln-a Pi

GROCERY VALUES DE UOE
rrannlsted

lbs. Bell"i
■

Ueikln’s Bektnt Powder. B Un tor.____ _
Whit* Star Bakins Powder. *H Ib. tin for..___________
Preah Kippered Herrins. 2 lb«. for__ ______ _________ _
Fre^ Bweet Blacnlti. naaorted Baror*. 4 Ib*. for._____
Clark’* Tomato Catsup. 40c tin* for..........
Raadr-cut Macaroni, sood Qaallty. 10 lb*.
Onion*, bis and sood keeper*. S lb*, for...
Hlsh Grade No. 1 Apple*. 40 lb. bos at-.
“ . larse aad meal/. Aahcroft or Luw mwuj, AucrviL or lAannny__ ,, , 75

HDTS *m> DOTS’ SECIKM

s:k s.\rrX.i"« x.ii,’ii‘!.'!?jEEE=J!£Men * Odd Panu. all wool tweed* to |7.50 for
» aw*

jiwi fl wuuMT a iin« of Talow to t% 00 
Men’* Khaki ComhteaUon SulU, all alsi It..„ ..

DRY GOODS DEPARIMENT
* **'" tor...•** •***^ * **■" tor__

neainer uoae. aasorti
—House Dreaae* and 1________
11|4 Fianneleue BlankeU. bis bed else •
BIS slse Bed Sheets, at per pair........
Pillow Slips in 40 and 41 Inch, at pair., 
^-wool Grey Blanket*, bis site at pair. 
Crochet Cotton to clear now at, balL...

» msd'iii.ap

RS.-^Remnsnt Sale with20% off the $1 needino telling. 
Half Price Sale on Drags. Toilet Article* and Groceries.

MAHAIIO TRADING CO,-------------------^WE SELL FOR LESS

“Try
Store Firit"

iradeL----- ,
an effort to procure the 
man for the J ’

uaaav* , mu

sarricea
make

e best

a prescription dispensed, that 
the dispenser should at all 
time* be not only experienced, 
but Qualllled by Examination T

orins yottr next Frescrlp- 
lion to us and be assured yon 
ire settlns the best Pr**crlp- 
Lion Berrlce obtainable.

KENNEDY
TBE DRVGOIST

Chemist and Drugslst by Ex
amination.

Hare yonr PI am Mas Hegair* at- ■■

nons the 
er last- a.,cr luL erenlns on 

re Noel McParlane. Mi 
W. Coburn. Mrt“'w“'sioan.___

i and Mrs. W. Ola-

Carpentry and lu branches. ... 
Job too email, none too lars*. B*U- 
mata* free. P. W. Freer. Phone 
1028L. 19-IOt

m
Wkan yon intend *» mot* 

Mnnnlon’* Bis FnrBltnre Van.
■eve an in one load. Bataa____
■MUa. Phone Mannloa. No. 147.

______ TM(

Whlat Drive

NEWCASTLE MEMBER JOINS 
---------- THE NEW FARMER PARTY

Vernon. Jan. 17— Mr. W. P. Lald-

Thnivday night. I 
Btearman’* store.

o’aloek, above

ftoMlOS
oa* for von. Sl-4f

E.AGI.E8. ATTI£.VriO.\!
All Eagles attend Lodge Friday 

rening. Class initiation. Big *o- 
ial. Yea. Yea.

PADL W. FREER, 
t _________ Worthy President

ramoKs 
AKEKMm

Shop. *11 Comn 
nalmo. B.C. Mall 
prompt attention.

Hemstitching. Pichot 
imping to the Novelty 
nmerclal street. Na-dal street. 

lers will receive 
tf-w-a-

..’htst Drive and Dance, Mission 
HalL Five Acre*. Friday evening, 
Jan. IStb at 7:10 prompt. Admis
sion and refreahmenU SOc. St

Don’t forget the .Native Daughters’ 
Whist Drive and Dance la the G. W. 
V. A. Hall tonight. It

Anyone having a black male kitten 
they wlah to get rid of wlU receive 
SOc on leevlBg at SI* Prldeanz 8t.

A UV AJV» ASKCIDM OLCMUJBUip V^USAt*

fire In the Pacific, with the ateam- 
shlp Calawall, formerly the Amer
ican transport Sheridan. In the pas
senger and freight service between 
Los Angeles and Honoluln.

A full practice of the Hornet 
by team wlU be held tonight at /.-so

Qronnd'*'*

BY MEN
Cork. Jan. 17.

•aiuBs. Other officers 
First vlce-Presldont,

----------------;.—A sensational kid
napping was carried out today when 
three armed men Invaded the meet-

l'Sc°h't?e“lo°^rgov^AtSerru‘"
was^proceedlng.

ordered all tho*M*pre*lBT.'*ln'c” dmg

for 8ALB—Fonr roomed boose, 
with b^^d moUn

»7?*t
WANTiro—Male or female, flrst- 

elsaa bookkeeper for general store, 
must be capable of taking charge. 
Refarenee required. Apply, sUt- 

. ■ tog saUry expected, to Free Preai

ivamioops, Mr. 
Rodman: Cariboo, Mr. W. A. 
ston; Peace River, Mr. C. C. V 
baker; Bevalsloke. Mr. J. 
phrey; North Okanagan. Mr. ^ „. 
Coltart: Gmnd Ftork*. Mr. C. A. 8. 

1; Greenwood. Mr. A. D. Mc- 
■>. J. No:Lennan; Nelson, Mr. ..

Cowlehan, Mr. R. KL Barclay; Ladyl

Director* tor Ullooet. Creston and 
tb*JCmwer Fraser are yet to be

i'
HAHO AND THEORY 

R-W. BOOTH
FItnwflllaa* St. PboM SM 
^ terete.

ZYMOLE TOOTH POWDER
A perfect anUsepUe dea- 

whitens snd

Denlol Uqnld Tooth Wesb— 
a tine antlsapUe tor ths month. 

S5c n bouie

FeC. Stearman
Pbns.B.

i?::; M
Chilli w«k; Ksmioop*. Mr. slohn 
I^msn: Csribeo, Mr. W. A. John.

Jterte
. if. Hum- 
Mr. R. J.

Ing
and rcmoTcu
armed men. the leader warning 
those present not to leave the rt 
for halt an hour or nae the t

miiiRg wnx none
MZFBIX-naefeH ^{BBJECTS

B^ln, Jan. 17.—it U stated In 
oRleinl quarters today that the Oer- 
m*a sevemmeat aeen no reaion tor 
the ^ulsloa of French eubjecu 
from Germany. *'» «»-terfere with the movement of coal 
from the Ruhr district to unoccu-

D® not forget Native Daughters' 
Whist Drire and Dance. Jan. 17lh.

aiL-uraui. eeamus 
Sean McGrath, two Inspector* bold- 

: the enquiry, stepped forward

ear will Im- 
Bve It done now 
C. F. Bryant.

In the lilt of names of officer* 
Installed by St. Cecelia Rerlew and

a uaauioi

uj m, Cecelia *,v..bw___
published In these colnmns In yes
terday’s issue the name* of Sira. 
Dixon, sergeant; and Mrs. Steven* 

1 Mra Wllllsms, color bearers.
nlly oinltted

Speedway Dance Friday, Jim. IP.j

HeClary Stoves llO.SO down, |10 
- month at MarthaU’s Hardware 
Store/

V. A. Hall tonight.

In the Ebtate of Thoma. Hadaon. de- 
ceiwed, Imie of ParkavUIe, 
BrilUh OcJiimbU.

SEALED TENDERS marked ’’Ten
der tor Pony" will be recelred up to 
Slat January, 1»23 by the under
signed for the purchase of a Shet- 
i'aaddto ’̂ •’“««>«* and

Mr. Fred. Thornton of ParkavUIe. 
will show the above arttelaa to any 
one wishing to see them. No tender 
neceeaarily neeepted. Term* Cash. 
ISM**^ “** **“* January,

L. A. DODD.
Ofleial Administrator. 

Court Hon**, Nanaimo. l6-«t

McClary Stova* *10.00 down, *10 
a month at Marshall’a Hardware 
Store.

Public Library will be closed for 
Munal meeting on Thursday aven-

Annual Jannaiy 

Stock-Taking 

Sale
I , FOR ras WEEI

r
b

AUERGUSHBABYCARRUGES
andsuhes

doiiif liwra pmmA 

J«» to ht
Oto »•« Ui TWra

BON MUSS BEOS
H>tosreg»presail»eeikd Out 
Aaoe ito at price* to makt roan 
fcr Sprite Fundtur* now oo the
way.

AW) SEE US NOW FOB 
nWR HOUSE FURHBHDIGl

J.H.COW&CO.
_iBCB6IIEERHltUifM.a

RICHMOND’S
----- Jannary-----
Clearance Sale

CONTINUES ALL WEEK
Qt/R low prices on reliable foot- 
^wear i» a boon to shoe buyers.
/X)Af£ in this week and tcJie 
^advantage of this great money 
saving event. : .

Following wore the prise winners

lard. Gen- - ‘
R. WlUon;

nae winner 
St Drive ths 
the O. W. AlA ABO ■ym, TV . V • :

Mrs. Harrocks,
-................. -.-d Mrs. R, Pol-

Oenta. 1st Mr. O. Craig; 2nd. 
laon; 3rd, A. D. Proctor.

All subecriben to Public Library 
A.a«UUonand friend, of Llbrs?^ 
work are urged to attend annuslwork are urged . 
meeting In Library 
Jan. 18. at 8 
arising

Still CoDtiooiog Oor Great
ANNVmj

244 ANNUAL 
JANUARY 

SAa

JANUARY SALE
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE 

ON THAT NEW DRESS
In these displays are Dresses that any woman will be proud to wear. Dresses new 

in style and in a splendid range of colors and materials. We must clear these out. 
hence the drastic price reductions mentioned here.

Silk. Tsfett. and Canton Crepe Dresses, reg 
values to *20.76. Sale Price $20.00 

Sl^ Dresses, regular to *17.90. January

.../............... $12.50
Evening Dreaaei^/all new tbit season, reg 

value* to »jt6.00. Sale Price $|p $0

Navy Serge and Trlcotlne Dresses, regular
to 91F.76. January Sale........$10.00

Navy Serge Dreaaes, regular to *19.76. 
January Sale Price ....................$15.00

Brown >oa 
Dreasea, regul 
uary Sale Prl ■’"iS

WOMEN’S COMBINATIONS 
at $2.95

_ Jl°e quality All-wool
ith high neck, 
ankle len 

—-t ileeree 
le length. Regular v 
*4.76 garment. Jai

long aleeres and ank"le*Teni^h 
alto neck, abort ileeree and 

Regu:
---------- 0

ankle length 
to *4.76 
Sale Price

. January
$2.95

CUPS AND SAUCERS 
6 for 98c

Heavy quality While Cup* 
and Saucer*, of good large 
slae. For general everyday

sir.Price. 8 for ......................

BRASSIERES at 75c
Perfect fitting Braaiieret in 

bandeau end front and back 
fastening etyle. In pink or 
White. BUee 32 to 42. Reg. 
value* to *1.00. January 

Price ........................-wml

MEN’S. RUBBERS AT 95c
Plain Black Rubbers in tltes 

6 to 10. Pointed, medium and 
wide toes. Regular valuei to 
*1.46. January Sale, pr. 9$^

CLEARANCE OF HAND 
PAINTED CHINA

All OUT fine Hand Painted 
China, inelodlng Fruit Bowla. 
Cake Plates. Dishes of every 
description, etc. To Clear 
“...................... ..Otto-Thlrd Off

ODDMENTS IN BOYS’ 
UNDERWEAR

Odd sizes In Boys’ Shirts 
and Drawers. Penman’s and 
Sianfield i makes in white and 
natural color*. Stiea 22 to 
32. Reg. to *1.25 garment. 
January Sale Price..........$0^

BOYS’ PANTS .t $1.95
Wool Tweed Bloomer Paau 

tor boya. Good heavy quality 
cut extra big and roomy, u 
browns, grey* and greens. 8«tH 
24 to 35. Reg. *3 OO pi^ 
January Sale Price....

BOYS’ JERSEYS .t $1.35
100% Pure Wool Jerseyite 

color* of green, brown, heath-

wi,r'Kor/, "A "5
January Bale Price... $|^^

STANnELD’S UNDERWEAR 
FOR MEN

Heavy quality ’’Blue Label’’ 
t’nderwcar for men. All part 
•wool, white ribbed garmenu:

44. Regular *2.76. January 
Sale Price, garment $|^^

g DAVID SPENCER, IID. SecoDd Floor 
Phai>e46

when posttli

Ibrary wi 
attend.

aOIE. BKR.\HARDT

I on Ub°|'>'* brother Dominic tried to grow 
1*23 win I torm in South-

rkert Manitoba.
I Those were hard day*. Even when 
the rich black much of the localities 
which today prodpees the finest 

I wheat in the world, did grow a crop 
P.,1. I— o__ _ „ , . h“* nlPPwl It. Pat. who had

7“** ‘'■•to toads of steers, decided that he would sooner chase 
the cow than follow the plow. But

iVrr,
a lot of fat hogs from the sur
rounding farmers. Then In some 
trepidation over the upshot of his 
venture, he went to dicker with the

suffered e alight relapse today.' It I 
‘a aUtJ *he la weak hut resting eaiy.|

011017 CUTU 
in HIS»
I hi**N “'‘1 '*'• *'"- *•• «“•* tb'«^'’Barns“‘‘*p!

h*?*U?ka“ d t\h“**“ bonier‘d*ys“*no*f*cimiea' to?

'• Pahllca- boggled at the frS «te qu

one of the Burns riders, tossing a 
o'/t'me'*"^'" 1° the nick

One 
•’P.B..'toce the Burns herds, brand

mense wu.. 
herds graxe 

hayst •

■ntly of the 
88 Douglas 

chief

ale were 1 
father’s fai

......m ™«;aen-i iuiu millions, knocked . ,o.

»'». M»o-( cattle car., and taking*some fodd« 
e’re off. All 

™. George Shaw 
thi* day be never

less' profusion. The wfu?? can
them yet—one herd of nearly 4___

"°’i:‘‘to« toto an Immenae 
i^mudge of smoke to escape the tor- 

of the mosquitoe* on a June 
m,..T *■ “'® *torns herds

rsuKe
to hi* office above the 

dl.yr'"--?*'?"’' to. that of f,Calgary toThirof“fo?mc? 

fe. Those were the days when

strong. So I* William Peare* ul 
Senator I,ongbeed and Ijirry Clirti. 

a say nothing of the oldest tlSMrrf 
tiem all. Johnny Hamilton.

From a small cow-town of a hv 
hundred. Calgary has grown te i 
t-l!.v of 75,000 In Pat Bums’ tlM. 
And perhaps the most strlkte* o- 
»mple of Calgary * growth U lb» 
walling in by the streets of bonis*il 
he Burns’ castle whose grey iteM 

•ower. 20 year ago, loomed a* ti 
solitary grandeur on the pmlrit.

Pat himself has changed bit 
e with the years and hli bsstl 
mil as big aa that of th* pre- 
)U1 ox. So say all h

^ Jdly Dr. I-affert'y 
wards, among the ma

» .‘*1* ypothful I aboard for Montreal.'
late ’toe h®«tore* that to thit _

0GAmm

L * V , turned out.

NMt year Mr. Burns, who had

.’f.
followed a 1

< BUUIUUVUa-----------
. ---------- a few years later, and
I Kootenay mining bemm saw the oj

iway

Pat Burn* doea not. nor did he eve?

'"s7;ts?n%'.rrr?hi??:‘&'
:h-heeled boot* flth 

dispeniTble

Dry Goods

20lbr55<p

»e**W IkTHUN OJ

Sleuon hit. re

..... .
I to a rancher. Lika hii old frle 
River, who wears a tall coat Ln

kiieissoiiethiiicforthebotx
Boys’ Blue Serge Knicker Pants, sizes 22-28. Regular 

^••50 for ............. ;........................................... .......5US

Boy* Blue Serge Bloomer* with Governor fasteners; size*^ 
27-32. Regular $2.50 for............... ......................$1.95*

Men’s Heather Mixture .Wool Sox, extra special. 3 prs. $1.0« 
M^’s Fancy Heather Wool Sox. special at pr. 40c, 60c, 7Sc

THREE STORES =====

Malpasa & Wilson GROCETERIA
C«n».«ddSfr« ^ Plx»e6(»

J*H. Malpass
D^WpIo^-P,

Oroeery Phone 9o;

Malpass & Wilson
HALIBDRTON BTRKB’- 

Grocery Phone 177 
Dry Goods *86


